
 

Cultural Association and Vidyarthi Vedike 

 

The activities of the „Cultural Association‟ activities for the year 2019-20 were inaugurated 

on 30th July,2019 with the song sung by the artists of Shirasi‟s „Shree Annapoorneshwari 

Andha Kalaavidara Sangha‟. Dr. Raghavendra A., Principal lighted the lamp and wished 

good fortune. Dr. Prajna Marpalli, Ms. Namrata Achar and Mr. Shivakumar Alagodu are the 

staff advisors of the cultural association and Amrita of III B.Com, Anvita of III B.Com, Neha 

Shetty of III B.Sc, Sushmita of III B.Sc, Sooraj of III B.Com are the student representatives. 

Students of this association have participated in competitions conducted by PPC and by 

various other colleges in connection with cultural activities. They have participated in various 

other cultural programmes held in Udupi district during the academic year 2019-2020. 

The details are as follows :  

Programmes in the College :  In the inauguration of the “students‟ council” of the College 

on 19-07-2019, our students exhibited various talents.  

 On Independence Day, 15-08-2019, our students performed various cultural programmes 

under the concept of “United India‟s cultural glory”.  

  On 16-08-2019, in association with the „Department of Kannada‟ of the College, 

“Vaalimoksha”, a Yakshagana Talamaddale was performed. From the „Department of 

Kannada‟ of our College, Dr. Shreekant Rao and Mr. Shivakumar Alagodu participated in 

this. Mr. Dheeraj Kumar and Mr. Ashwattha Bharadwaj from the Poornaprajna PU College 

also participated in this programme.   

On 18-09-2019, Shreyas of II B.Sc played flute and the students of the cultural association 

of our college exhibited various talents. 

On 25-09-2019, in association with the „Department of Kannada‟ “Kundagannada Day” was 

organised. In respect of this, „Hasya Sanje‟ programme by Manu Handady and various 

competitions were organised.   

In relation with College Day, singing competition and mono acting competition were 

organised. 

Programmes performed outside the College:  

 The six students of our College participated in the „Chittara‟, a cultural variety competition 

held at Canara College, Mangaluru . And Manjunatha of III B.Com has got second place in 

the spot photography and Sooraj of III B.Sc has got second place in the drawing competition.   



Sooraj of III B.Com, the student representative of cultural association of our College has got 

first place in the drawing competition organised by the “Bhaktivedanta Foundation” of 

Manipal.  

 

 The patriotic song sung by the students of cultural association of our College on account of 

Independence Day was broadcasted by „Mukta TV‟ and got the popularity.  

The twelve students of our College participated in the „Sangeetotsava‟ held at Vivekananda 

College, Puttur.  

 Neha Shetty, the student representative of cultural association participated as a 

„Bharatanatya‟ artist in the dance competition held at Govinda Das College, Suratkal.   

The thirteen students of our College  participated in the inter collegiate music competition 

held at University College, Mangaluru. In the folk song section Sindhu has got third place 

and Avinash has got second place in the „Mridanga‟ rendition.  

 Neha Shetty of III B.Sc got first place in the „Bharatanatya‟ and Vaishnavi Adiga of I 

B.Com got first place in the classical music in the various cultural competitions held on 

account of Udupi District Youth Festival. Neha and Vaishnavi also represented at the state 

level.  

 The fourteen students of our College participated in the various competitions held at 

S.D.M. College, Ujire. The students of the cultural association of the college got second place 

in the patriotic song competition and our team has got the overall championship. 

The six students of our College  participated in the cultural competitions held at St. Aloysius 

College, Mangaluru.  

 The twelve students of our College participated in the inter collegiate music competition held 

at Bhandarkars‟ College, Kundapur. They got second prize in the group song and 

„Bhaavageete‟ (lyric) competitions.  

 The five students of our College participated in the music competition held at S.M.S. 

College, Brahmavar. The students has got first prize in the group song competition. Pavitra 

N. Bhat has got second place and Vaishnavi Adiga has got first place in the classical music 

competition. Our team has got the overall championship.   

The two students of our College participated in the „keertana‟ music (hymn) competition held 

at Sharada College, Basrur. And Pavitra N. Bhat has got the second place.   

The twelve students of our College participated in the inter collegiate various competitions 

held at Milagres College, Kallianpur. The students of the cultural association won the first 

place in the group dance competition and the team got the overall championship.  

 



 

 

 The nine teams of the cultural association of the college participated in the world famous 

Udupi Paryaya Mahotsava‟s “Purapravesha” procession in January. The teams exhibited 

various types of cultural programmes like „bhajane‟, „kunita bhajane‟, „chendekunita‟, 

„Gujrati dance‟, „Kudubi folk dance‟ and were applauded by all.  

  On account of the “Paryaya Mahotsava”, the students of our College exhibited various types 

of cultural programmes for three hours on 9th January at „Poornaprajna Vedike‟ in Car Street. 

The students were applauded by all.   

 

On account of the “Paryaya Mahotsava”, the students of our College exhibited „Bhaavageeta 

Nritya‟, „Yaksha Nritya‟ and a ballet „Gokula Nirgamana‟ on 21st January in the 

„Poornaprajna Saamskritika Vaibhava‟ at „Rajangana.‟ The students were praised a lot.  

The cultural association of the College is giving a suitable platform for the creative activities 

of the talented students. And it is always thankful for the blessings of „his holiness‟ Swamiji. 

The association is also thankful for the guidance and entire cooperation of the College 

Management, Principal and the senior faculty Dr. Shrikant Siddhapura.  


